Understanding the complexities of ancestry-related identity is a necessary component of ethically sound research related to the genetic ancestry of modern-day communities. This is especially true when working with indigenous populations, given the legal and social implications that genetic ancestry interpretations may have in these communities. This study employs a multicomponent approach to explore the intricacies of ancestry-related identity within one extended family with members who identify as Alaskan Native. The seven participants were interviewed about their own self-identity, perceptions regarding genetic ancestry estimation, and their knowledge of oral family history. Additionally, each participant consented to having his or her genetic ancestry estimated. The researchers also surveyed ancestry-related documents, such as census records, birth certificates, and Certificates of Indian Blood. These three different perspectives-oral family history and self-identity, genetic ancestry estimation, historical and legal documentation-illustrate the complex nature of ancestry-related identity within the context of indigenous and colonial interactions in North America. While estimates of genetic ancestry broadly reflected each individual's self-reported biogeographic ancestry and supported all described and historically reported biological relationships, the estimates did not always match federally recorded blood quantum values, nor did they provide any information on relationships at the tribe or clan level. Employing a multicomponent approach and engaging study participants may help to safeguard against genetic essentialism and provide a more nuanced understanding of ancestry-related identity within a larger political, legal, and historical context.
Understanding the complexities of ancestry-related identity is a necessary component of ethically sound research related to the genetic ancestry of modern-day communities. This is especially true when working with indigenous populations, given the legal and social implications that genetic ancestry interpretations may have in these communities. This study employs a multicomponent approach to explore the intricacies of ancestry-related identity within one extended family with members who identify as Alaskan Native. The seven participants were interviewed about their own self-identity, perceptions regarding genetic ancestry estimation, and their knowledge of oral family history. Additionally, each participant consented to having his or her genetic ancestry estimated. The researchers also surveyed ancestry-related documents, such as census records, birth certificates, and Certificates of Indian Blood. These three different perspectives-oral family history and self-identity, genetic ancestry estimation, historical and legal documentation-illustrate the complex nature of ancestry-related identity within the context of indigenous and colonial interactions in North America. While estimates of genetic ancestry broadly reflected each individual's self-reported biogeographic ancestry and supported all described and historically reported biological relationships, the estimates did not always match federally recorded blood quantum values, nor did they provide any information on relationships at the tribe or clan level. Employing a multicomponent approach and engaging study participants may help to safeguard against genetic essentialism and provide a more nuanced understanding of ancestry-related identity within a larger political, legal, and historical context. W ith advances in DNA genotyping and sequencing technology, in combination with computational developments, genetic ancestry estimation now provides the ability to identify the ancestral genetic composition of an individual or population and to learn about descendants of people or groups who mixed in the recent past (Royal et al. 2010) . The ability to estimate ancestry and learn about admixture opens pathways to identify loci associated with disease through admixture mapping (Winkler et al. 2010) , learn of genomic regions subject to natural selection through admixture-driven selection (Tang et al. 2007) , and learn about admixture history associated with European colonization (Verdu et al. 2014) . At the individual level, genetic ancestry estimation is being used to verify family and national narratives (Cabana et al. 2006; Gibbon et al. 2011) and in law enforcement and forensic science (Shriver et al. 1997; Budowle et al. 2003) .
Ancestry-Based Identity
Personal identity is multidimensional, complex, and intersectional (Medina 2004) . Many different forms of individual identity-political, ethnic, religious, family-are related in part to notions of ancestry (Brodwin 2002) . In the past, ancestry was often conceptualized as "blood," a metaphor representing "nation, nativity, heritage, class, family, kinship, and ancestry" (Bardill 2011: 2) . This metaphorical, symbolic blood did not necessarily require biological relatedness but, rather, a deep sense of shared identity. However, the advent of genetic ancestry estimation has redefined symbolic blood into the literal substance, where ancestry is empirically discoverable and measurable through the analysis of DNA markers (Bardill 2011) . Thus, some individuals have utilized genetic ancestry estimation as evidence to authenticate membership in an ancestral community, such as African-American individuals whose ancestors were forcefully dislocated from Africa and brought to the Americas as slaves (Nelson 2008) . Genetic testing has also been used as a resource for validating enrollment claims in several Native American tribes (TallBear 2013b). Because most tribes require enrollees to prove biological descent from a tribe member listed on original roll documents, genetic parentage analysis has been widely used to verify parentage and support claims of descent (Bardill n.d.) . Communities such as the Western Mohegan have attempted to use genetic ancestry estimation, rather than parental analysis, to gain federal recognition (see TallBear 2003) .
The ability to demonstrate Native American ancestry and legally claim "Nativeness" has profound social and economic implications in the United States, given the sociopolitical history between indigenous nations and the US government, as well as the current status of federally recognized tribes as "nations within the nation" (Bardill 2011: v) . Legal recognition provides access to benefits established through Native land claim settlements and federal treaties (TallBear 2003 (TallBear , 2013b ). An individual can be legally recognized as Native through tribal enrollment and/or federal recognition via a Certificate of Indian Blood (CIB; more recently Certified Degree of Indian Blood). This status often depends on an individual's "blood quantum," a method employed by the US government to measure and record Native ancestry since the early 1800s (TallBear 2003 ). An individual's blood quantum is calculated by the person's hereditary relationship to tribal members recorded on original tribal rolls and treaty claims (Bardill n.d.) . For example, an individual with three grandparents who were listed as "full-blooded" on the tribal roll would have a blood quantum of three-fourths, while an individual with only one Native grandparent recorded on the original roll with a blood quantum of one-half would have a blood quantum of one-eighth. This blood is symbolic (Bardill 2011) , because it is based on genealogical records. However, the capabilities of genetic ancestry testing mean that literal blood could potentially be used as a new measure of Native ancestry.
Though there are widely recognized problems with the blood quantum system (see TallBear 2003), many indigenous scholars see genetic ancestry testing as potentially more problematic in terms of measuring Nativeness (Bardill 2011; TallBear 2013b) . While symbolic blood is somewhat negotiable, genetic analyses simplify an individual's identity down to pure biology, excluding cultural and linguistic aspects of Native heritage (Bardill 2011 ). TallBear (2003 argues that "tribal ideas of kinship and community belonging are not synonymous with biology," suggesting the use of genetics to confer group membership could disenfranchise historical members of the tribal community. Other scholars agree, noting that interpreting the results of genetic ancestry estimation involves judging "genetic knowledge against other kinds of claims to authentic identity," putting at stake "personal esteem and self-worth, group cohesion, access to resources, and the redressing of historical injustice" (Brodwin 2002: 24) . Clearly, the methods used to define and measure Nativeness have very real consequences for living individuals and communities; given these concerns, the debate of employing either blood quantum or genetic ancestry estimation is oversimplified and inadequate. A critical examination of genetic ancestry estimation alongside other forms of identity knowledge is needed to assess the ways molecular genetic information may interact with, rather than replace, other forms of knowledge.
Purpose and Goals of Study
This study engages members of one extended family with Alaskan Native ancestry in examining personal identity and ancestry. Three different forms of ancestry information-oral family history, genetic ancestry estimation, and document-based genealogy-were assessed to examine the ways in which these lines of evidence may complement and/or contradict one another. Interest in genetic ancestry estimation and its potential uses within the Native community is quickly growing, but its relationship to other methods of measuring and/ or describing other ancestry-related identity is woefully understudied. Given the unique sociopolitical and economic stakes related to indigenous ancestry, it is imperative that researchers critically examine how genetic ancestry estimation contributes to or impacts individual, family, and community narratives of indigenous ancestry. As widespread European colonization and subsequent treaty agreements occurred relatively late in the region now known as southeast Alaska and British Columbia, a family with Alaskan Native ancestry provides an interesting case study to explore these relationships. The Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act was not signed into law until 1971, at a time when several of the study participants were alive. Working with this family, the researchers had the opportunity to examine family oral history and historical and legal documents over several generations, both before and after the act was formally enacted.
Materials and Methods
Data were collected from a single extended family (n = 7) with members who are Alaskan Native. Because the goal was to assess the relationships among multiple components of identity, the study examined both qualitative and quantitative data on individual identity. The data for this study consisted of oral family history (qualitative), historical and legal documentation (qualitative and quantitative), and genetic ancestry estimation (quantitative) ( Table 1 ). This study was approved by the University of Illinois Institutional Review Board (protocol 13013).
Oral Family History
In-person oral interviews were conducted by one of us (A.C.B.) with six living members of the extended family. The study participants comprised three generations of Alaskan Natives, as well as those who had married into the family. Each interview was recorded via a digital voice recorder, with the participants' consent. The questions asked discussed the individuals' self-identification, knowledge of family history and ancestry, cultural affinities, and perspectives on genetic ancestry testing. Additionally, researchers were given access to oral history interviews of a family elder previously recorded by a family member.
Historical and Legal Documentation
Both publicly accessible and family historical and legal documents were consulted to reconstruct a genealogy tracing the Alaskan Native ancestry within the family. The documents, dating back to 1900, included census records, birth certificates, death certificates, baptismal and mission records, and CIBs issued by the federal Bureau of Indian Affairs. Several family members had previously documented genealogical research, which was shared with the researchers by the participants and the sources verified. In addition to being used to reconstruct a family tree, the historical and legal documents were used as ethnographic texts to collect data on the language used to identify and record individuals, especially nonwhite individuals (e.g., "color or race" and "tribe and clan"), in legal and historical documents throughout this period of history.
Genetic Ancestry Estimation
Each participant (n = 7) was provided with a commercially available saliva collection kit from the genetic testing company 23andMe. The company employs a custom Illumina HumanOmniExpress-24 format chip that genotypes over 600,000 single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) When assessing the ancestry composition results provided by 23andMe, the authors compiled the conservative, standard, and speculative estimates of percent ancestry at the regional resolution level into a range of percent ancestry (reported in Figure  1 ). To assess the percent Native American, the 23andMe estimates for percent Native American and "broadly East Asian and Native American" were combined.
Results
Information from historical documents, individual interviews, and genetic ancestry estimation was compiled into an annotated genealogical tree ( Figure 1 ). To focus the study, the family tree has been simplified by removing siblings, so only one branch of descendants is shown.
Family Oral History Interview
When interviewed, each participant in this study identified himself or herself, at least in part, using race or ancestry. Five family members identified themselves as having Alaskan Native ancestry. Individuals articulated their Native ancestry in varying ways (see Figure 1 ), but all of the family members who identified as Native discussed their identity as stemming from family relationships and heritage, rather than an overall sense of cultural community. I learned how to fish. I learned how to hunt; I learned how to clean animals; I learned how to fix things from my uncles.
Individual interviews, combined with previously recorded interviews provided by some participants, provide an oral narrative of family history going back to the early 1900s. The family identifies as having Native ancestry in the Tsimshian, Haida, and Tlingit communities of the area now known as southeast Alaska and British Columbia (Figure 2 ).
Historical and Legal Documentation
Textual analysis of historical documents such as census records, birth certificates, and death certificates show the terms used to describe nonwhite individuals as far back as the 1900 census. Censuses were collected once every ten years in the Alaska Territory from 1900 to 1940. Indigenous individuals were described by linguistic group or tribe, as well as simply identifying them as "Indian," "Mixed," or "Brown." Clans within tribes were not recorded, but specific tribal communities were sometimes recorded, such as "Hydah Klawock" or "Tsimpsean Metlakatlan." Documents in the middle to late 1900s transitioned away from tribal designations to modern race-based classifications: Indian, white, or white/Indian. Race or ancestry information for the same individual was often inconsistent across documents (e.g., see Figure 1 , individuals 9 and 16).
More recent CIBs indicate the blood quantum value assigned for each participant who claims Native ancestry. The CIBs recognize the family members as varying fractions of "IND" with no description of tribe or clan (Figure 3) .
Genetic Ancestry Estimation
The genetic ancestry results broadly reflected each individual's self-reported ancestry, in terms Simplified family tree annotated with data compiled from historical documents, oral family history, and genetic ancestry profiles. Individuals 1-7 participated in the present study (see Table 1 ); additional individuals are ancestors identified through family oral history interviews and genealogical records. +, marriage between individuals; CB, certificate of birth; CD, certificate of death; CIB, Certificate of Indian Blood. Ancestry composition image adapted from 23andMe.com.
of biogeographic ancestral groups, and supported all described and historically reported biological relationships. However, the proportion of Native ancestry estimated through the genetic ancestry test did not match the federally reported blood quantum of two of the four individuals with CIBs. Additionally, the genetic ancestry estimate did not have a level of resolution that could estimate regional, tribal, or clan-specific Native American ancestry.
Discussion
Each study participant used race or ancestry as one component of self-described personal identity. Thus, ancestry-related identity is a key element of each individual's overall sense of self. The results of the document analysis and genetic ancestry estimation for this family reflected family oral history regarding ancestry, as well as individual ancestry-related identity. However, the case studies demonstrate several differences in the way ancestry-related identity is quantified between the three different forms of data.
Quantifying Ancestry-Related Identity
Both historically and presently, the indigenous ancestry of individuals claiming to be Native has been measured according to symbolic blood quantum, a proportion estimation method. Individual identity is impacted by these legal definitions of "how Native" an individual is. Genetic ancestry estimation has presented itself as a new method for quantitative ancestry measurement. Genetic ancestry testing companies are even marketing themselves to tribes (TallBear 2013b), but genetic ancestry estimates are not necessarily compatible with blood quantum estimates, as demonstrated by this case study. There are clear discrepancies in the relationship between blood quantum values and estimated genetic ancestry when the data for individuals 1, 2, 3, and 5 are compared (Figure 1) . Whereas blood quantum calculations rely on the assumption that Nativeness can be inherited in equal proportions from the mother and father, genetic ancestry estimation calculations are more variable. Individual 5 has a genetic ancestry estimate of 18.8-39.5% Native American. His defined blood quantum is much higher than the mean of this range (29.15%), at three-eighths (37.5%). Individual 3, his biological son, inherited half that blood quantum for a value of three-sixteenths (18.75%) and had a genetic ancestry estimate range of 13.1-25.2% Native American. Thus, his defined blood quantum lies much closer to the average of his genetic ancestry composition estimate (19.15%). Individual 1 (his daughter) and individual 2 (his son) again inherited half of their father's blood quantum and are each documented as having a blood quantum of 3/32 (9.38%). However, their genetic ancestry estimates vary. Individual 1 has a genetic ancestry estimate of 3.5-7.1% Native American, while her brother is estimated at a lower range of only 2.4-4.1% Native American. Importantly, in individuals 1 and 2 (siblings) the range of estimated Native American genetic ancestry was less than their documented blood quantum, while for both their father and grandfather this range encompassed the defined blood quantum values. Thus, the genome-wide genetic ancestry estimation does not always concur with the symbolic quantification of Native ancestry measured through blood quantum.
There are both biological and sociopolitical/ historical reasons for these discrepancies. Some of the factors influencing genetic ancestry estimates are well known, such as the importance of informative reference populations when estimating admixture (Royal et al. 2010; Weiss and Long 2009) . The individuals in this family who were estimated to have Native American genetic ancestry had an average range of 13.6 percentage points when their Native American genetic ancestry estimates were compiled across confidence levels (conservative, standard, and speculative). In comparison, European genetic ancestry estimates ranged an average of only 5.0 percentage points across all study participants. Additionally, each individual with estimated Native American genetic ancestry had a much higher proportion of "unassigned" genetic ancestry (between 6.8% and 43.8% of the genome at the conservative confidence level) than did individuals with only European genetic ancestry (less than 0.1-2% of the genome at the conservative confidence level). This suggests that, at the computational stage, there is much greater difficulty in confidently identifying Native American genetic ancestry versus European genetic ancestry, which likely stems from the reference population. The reference population used by 23andMe to estimate genetic ancestry composition includes their customer databank, as well as public reference data sets from research projects such as the 1000 Genomes Project, HapMap, and the Human Genome Diversity Project (23andMe Ancestry Composition Guide, https://www.23andme. com/ancestry_composition_guide/).
Previous research has demonstrated that the clientele of direct-to-consumer genetic testing companies are predominantly white, middle-class individuals (Malhi 2009 ), suggesting a dearth of comparative indigenous genetic information in the customer database of 23andMe. Public reference data sets also lack comprehensive representations of Native American genetic diversity (Malhi and Bader 2015) . The only samples from the Americas An additional biological factor illuminated by this study is the unequal contribution of genetic material from paternal grandparents. Genomewide comparisons of autosomal SNP contribution between the paternal grandmother and grandfather of individuals 1 and 2 (sibling pair) demonstrate that for both individuals the grandmother contributed a significantly higher proportion of the paternal genome than did the grandfather ( Figure  4 ). Given the perceived value of proving high proportions of Native ancestry, and the potential for genetic ancestry estimation to factor more prominently in tribal enrollment decisions, this variation of inheritance from grandparents is an important factor to consider. In this case study, each grandchild had a lower likelihood of inheriting genomic regions with indigenous ancestry because the paternal grandfather is the relative with indigenous ancestry. This resulted in each grandchild having a Native American genetic ancestry estimate that was lower than their documented blood quantum, even though their grandfather's recorded blood quantum fell within his estimated range of Native American genetic ancestry. This discrepancy may be a result of estimation error and/or variation in the meiotic process. Hypothetically, if the siblings in this case needed a 5% Native American genetic ancestry estimation to be legally recognized as part of the tribe, one sibling would be recognized while the other would not, solely as a result of processes of transmission genetics. If genetic ancestry estimation were used exclusively, such reductionism would tie a person's identity to natural variation of a cellular process that has little to no bearing on ancestry identity.
Whereas genetic ancestry estimates are a function of both genetic information and sociopolitical definitions, blood quantum values represent the interplay between sociopolitical and historical factors. Documented blood quantum is based on the estimated ratio of Native ancestry an individual was recorded as having on a tribal roll or claims settlement. Based on the discrepancies among the documents examined pertaining to this family, it is clear that descriptions of the race, origins, or ancestry of indigenous individuals were highly variable in government records (Figure 1) . As an example, individual 9 was categorized as either "Indian" or "Hydah/Haida" on all documents examined except her son's birth certificate, when she was described as "White-Indian." It is unclear why this discrepancy occurred, or whether the description was contributed by her or the observation of a hospital staff person. According to family oral history, older generations of the family lived in an environment when Nativeness was discouraged and discriminated against.
Individual 5: My mom didn't talk about it much, but I started talking to Gramma [individual 13], and that's when I discovered there was a period of time in her growing up where they were urged not to be Native. They were told you wanted to drop your Native ways and learn the Caucasian ways, and that happened both in school and in church.
Individual 16 also provides an example of variation in race and ancestry records over time. This individual was alternately described as having been born in Spain or Chile and being "Brown Chilean," "White," "Mixed," and "Metlakatlan." Given the racial perceptions at that time, it is possible that individual 16 chose to identify as being born in Spain and to be perceived as European rather than to be Chilean born and thus regarded as nonwhite. Both these individuals demonstrate how variable government records are regarding ancestry, and thus how an individual's blood quantum, based on reporting methods much like these, might vary from quantification of the estimated genetic ancestry. These examples also illustrate the ways in which individuals may have negotiated their own identities in response to their sociopolitical environment.
Acknowledging Different Perspectives and Avoiding Genetic Essentialism
It is important to consider, when examining the differences among self-reported ancestry, legally documented ancestry, and genetic estimates of ancestry, that these different methods have different perspectives of ancestral "time." Molecular anthropologists and population geneticists are interested in human population history along an evolutionary time scale, a much deeper time scale than government-initiated ancestry documentation. While indigenous origin stories are often juxtaposed to the narrative produced through population history analysis, it is possible to reconcile these two narratives as different perspectives on population history. As TallBear (2013a: 514) describes, in genetic narratives of history "landscapes are places through which humans and their molecules move and settle. . . . Indigenous notion of peoplehood as emerging in relation with particular lands and waters and their nonhuman actors differ from the concept of a genetic population, defined as moving upon or through landscapes." Thus, while molecular narratives of genetic ancestry address the deep time history of the evolution and movements of people, indigenous origin narratives address the history of their people emerging within a homeland. Both narratives can be respected for their contributions to human history, and both have been demonstrated to complement each other.
A recent example of complementary narratives can be seen in Raghavan et al.'s (2014) analysis of ancient and present-day DNA from the North American arctic. Their analysis provided molecular evidence of a Paleo-Eskimo metapopulation that was genetically distinct from modern Inuit peoples, which complemented long-held Inuit oral history narratives of encounters with the ancient Tuniit people (Raghavan et al. 2014) . Inuit oral history has recorded encounters with a large, strong, and shy people called the Tuniit who lived and hunted in the Inuit region of Nunavut before the Inuit arrived (Bennett and Rowley 2004) . According to their oral history, these people were eventually driven off the land by the ancestors of the Inuit (Bennett and Rowley 2004) . Raghavan et al.'s (2014) analysis of ancient human DNA from the North American arctic suggests there were multiple waves of population movement into this region. An early migration of people entered the region approximately 6,000 years ago, while a later population, the ancestors of the Inuit, moved into the North American arctic approximately 700 years ago (Raghavan et al. 2014) . The ancestors of the Inuit completely replaced the previous inhabitants, who remained genetically distinct and were not assimilated (Raghavan et al. 2014 ). This genetic narrative parallels Inuit oral knowledge regarding their Tuniit predecessors in the North American arctic, demonstrating how indigenous and Western scientific ways of knowing can be used as complements to expand our understanding of human history.
In light of the aforementioned explanations, it is imperative that this disagreement between blood quantum and genetic estimates of Native ancestry be acknowledged. Academic research can impact federal policy and thus the lives of individuals. In 2015 President Barack Obama issued an executive order that insight from behavioral science research be used specifically to improve the design of government policy. As interest in genetic ancestry estimation continues to grow, it may eventually be utilized in policy decisions such as federal recognition with the Bureau of Indian Affairs. This suggests researchers should work to better engage policy makers by ensuring their writing is accessible to nonscientists. Given that the quantification of Native ancestry has a very real impact on the lives and legal rights of Native individuals, both scholars and community members must understand and be able to communicate the differences in what each of these methods of ancestry quantification actually represent, and how each form of knowledge intersects, contradicts, and complements the others. In the case of this family, utilizing family oral history and historical records helps provide some explanation for the discord between blood quantum and genetic ancestry estimation, providing a more holistic understanding of Native ancestry in this family. While much of this discussion deals with biological ancestry, whether symbolic or literal, it is important to remember that being Native American is not simply biological.
Conclusion
When compared, the results of all three forms of data-historical and legal documents, genetic ancestry estimation, and oral family history-concur at the broadest level regarding this family's Alaskan Native ancestry. However, the quantification of ancestry-related identity is problematic when all three lines of evidence are compared at a finer scale. This study illustrates the benefits of a multicomponent analysis when examining genetic ancestry and ancestry-related identity. Biological ancestry was one facet of personal identity for each individual in this study, though the importance of this aspect varied by individual. Clearly, biogenetic ancestry should not be discounted when considering ancestry-related identity, but the problems with genetic ancestry estimation illustrated through this study demonstrate that relying solely on genetic ancestry estimation when investigating ancestryrelated identity risks being overly reductionist. Using complementary sources of information on ancestry-related identity, such as historical and legal documents and family oral history, provides a more nuanced view to supplement biogenetic data, resulting in more informed interpretations of the data and their potential shortcomings. Using this multicomponent approach may help to safeguard against genetic essentialism when addressing ancestry-related identity.
Embracing Indigenous Collaboration
The results of this study demonstrate the importance of comprehensive study design when conducting genetic research with indigenous communities, to consider the unique sociopolitical and biological history of these populations. Partnering with indigenous communities and providing training opportunities for Natives in genomics are two ways that anthropological geneticists can improve their study design and interpretation of results (see Malhi and Bader 2015) .
In the past, genetic studies conducted with poor ethics and communication resulted in moratoriums on genetic research and a climate of distrust (see Schroeder et al. 2006 ). However, advances in genetic technologies have the potential to benefit Native communities when employed ethically. For example, First Nations in British Columbia who partner with one of us (R.S.M.) see a benefit of using data obtained through paleogenomic analysis (along with other lines of information) within the settler colonial legal system to provide evidence of consistent occupation of their territory over thousands of years (Cui et al. 2013 ). More research is needed to critically assess the ways in which emerging technologies and new sources of data intersect with existing Native knowledge. As indigenous (and indigenous studies) scholar Jessica Bardill (2011: 41) stated, "If Native peoples and nations replace traditional knowledge and understanding with scientific knowledge, traditional knowledge is risked and can be lost, but if it is used as one of many tools, traditional knowledge can possibly be enhanced." The scientific community, too, will benefit from uniting traditional and emerging knowledge. 
